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ANNOUNCEMENTS. points ; that the veil of prejudice enshrouded prove the condition of her ramie, and to restnrthem both, which caused each to consider th ' hr in hr
TUE wilmisgtox hebald

DAILY AND WEEKLY,
.....nrAH M. COOK fc CO.,

but Mr. Lindsay confesses a low. , Lords Wharn-cliff-e,

Pencuck and Afaoyd deny that they had
any ixitettirt faf the loan y and Mr.-- Sampson, city
editor of the Times, says they declined to accept
the preferred allotments, when tbe loan was in

other wrong." This theory or truth most prevail nnion.
before there is a more perfect reconciliation. "J. j Gentlemen! it is not axrrelable it hit fllnw

THE NATIONAL, UiIO.N
and

v ANDREW JOHNSON.
j. x"--i

EDITORS . feels himself able to assume all irwinmHn;t i ; .rZjm t TV. . I A 1 1
hJ5T rXOPKIETOBS. . ii

' TIIIICI T.' fOlIT. JC'.0K. troduced. -. .
or pressure of prejudice, wui thitks, by a can-- 1 to as dernb upon union and haxmcaznonzdid hearing he can convince every one of such ! ourselves, to speak of parties,: :I deprecate fac--
I J "T K . . mm 1 . n nUl. V n S'MAWl . . . " i axlaateMryClurlstlmnDAILY ntUALD Tb AmexiiFOR GOVERNOR,

W. IIOtDKX, of Wake.THE w .cu iu viuu icaiwit in a lew
davs.

- ted ever) ni ommg ouuunj ci.cjicu.;
11 We are authorized and requested to announce

tion and bitter party spirit as the bane of the re-
public The evils we are now suffering, with all
the calamities that hare befallen us, may be traced
to this source. As provisional governor of the
state, in all I have said and done, I have known
no party but the sincere friends of the nnion.' I

0 j)Cr year; or w iaoniaa; x per
Ttrni

the name of H. A. BAGG. as a candidate for the of

that portion of Mexican territory under the sway
of the Empire,

Later Slarket Reports
New York, Oct. 23.

Cotton firm at57a58 cents. Flour has advanced
6al0 cental Flour has advanced la2 cents.

Corn dull ; Beef steady ; Pork firm ; Lard stea-
dy ; Whiskey firm. -

Flour has advanced 5 to 10 cents. Sales 145
bUs. ; Wheat has advanced 2a3 cents. Sales of
425 bushels ; Corn steady. Saks of 1305 bushels
at 85a88 cents. Beef steady; Pork heavy ; Lard
steady ; Whiskey firm at $2,304 Sugar steady
Muscavado 13 3-4- al4 3--4 ; Coffee firm. Sales of
2,500 bags Rio and 1,000 bags Java on private
terms; Petrol am dull ; Freights quiet.

Gold 46 7-- 8.

The New York bank statement shows a de-

crease in loans of $38,500,000 ; specie, 300,000 ;
deposites, $8,000,000 ; legal tenders, $4,250,000 ;
increase of circulation, $500,000.

0I.TI1-in

r- - 1M
HERALD
Terms $2 50 jer year f

00 for three months M
d every ouiuruiij.

The Relief Association.
The coming winter suggests some important

facts in relation to the condition of the poor and
needy people of this city. It seems that we are
all so engrossed with business and other matters
that the important one of taking care of the needy
is entirely overlooked. This dutv has heretofore

am neither a democrat nor a whig. Both these
parties were buried in the grave of the rebelIi print'''

months ;
11 fur

; city; ,
J-X

CnroxariTi.Oct. 19.

The American Christian Missionary Society Km
passed the following preamble and resolution ;

TnWrta V The conflict of tbe hut four years
which resulted in the eiiiandpation of four mil-

lions of slaves, and tbe return of peace to tbe
country opens an effectual door tot missionary
effort among the destitute people on our border,
therefore, f '

Puselred. That we accept the teachings of Pro-viden- ce,

and will endeavor to meet the exigency
in order that the poor may hare tbe gospel preach-
ed to them.

V v

,) ,.r moiiui.I
lion. All I can say is, I am a North Carolinian,
heart and souj "Iam mn Ameri&m" the proud-
est expression that can issue from human lips ;

and while I hold, with Andrew Jackson and Hen- -fell upon the relief committee, and. to show howiu.i!uuiuth family and literary newspaper, Is

Sunday morning. Price ten cents
,rint' d evry faithfully they have met their obligations, we give ry Clay, that the people are the source of all pow

I

fice of clerk of superior court for New Hanover
county ft the election to be held the 2d Thursday
in November, the th prox.

To tike Voters New Hanover County.
ROBERT B. WOOD, Jr., announces himself as

a candidate for the office of Clerk of the County
Court, Tor the county of New Hanover, at the elec-
tion to be held on Thursday, November 9th, 1865--

Oct. $4th. 201-td- e.

To tlie Voter of New Hanover County.
I heretjy announce j myself as a candidate for
the office of Sheriff; 'at the election to be held
on, Thursday, November 9, 1865, pledging myself,
If elected, to discharge the duties to the best of my

v.per coi
JOB WORK.

and promptly executed.
Sea toierTpDllfr Clonlalnr3IiWilmington Post Office. BY MAIL

THE REAL UIO CANDIDATE.llouus 9 A. M. TO 5. P. M.Office

Deiow a statement of its doings for the past eleven er in this country, and alone entitled to rule, I
months, from one Connected with it : declare that the only partv to which I belong is

Since December 24th, 1863, the Wilmington Re- - j the JTatwaaL Union Party, 'composed of the best
hef Associatioit have supplied weekly from two elements of all the old parties, of which Andrewhundred and forty to four hundred and fifty fami-- Johnson is the head. -

lies with provisions. For the two past winters iTelected aoWrnor bv the I will dothe poor have been supplied about four hundred ; people,
loads of wood. Last Spring the United 8tates eov- - i ewythmg I can to promote the prosperity and
ernment, through the post commandant, supplied ' happiness of North Carolina, and to secure her
the relief association with rations for the number return at the earliest moment to her place in the
of families, until the 15th of September last, when j federal union.'
when thty were stopped by order of the general Wuh manv thanks, gentlemen, for the confi-i- n

command.' Bince that time therehasbeen greai dence you have reposed in me, and for the flat-cauti- on

by the association they only supplying tering manner in which yon have been pleased

From the Raleigh Standard, Oct. 19.
As soon as the members of the convention metability.

Oct.
t in Raleigh, the vesy same men who have persuadWM. M. HARRIES.

201-- s

The friends of W. M.a HARRISS announce himR. to allude to me in your letter,"about seventy-fiv- e families and of two hundred andas a candidate for 8heriff at the ensuing election. I have the honor to be,
Your most obedient servant,

W. W. HOLDEN.

Mails Close.

VoRTiirKN, Eastkhs and Western,
(except Saturday) at 3 P. M.

vrw York and Eastern,
jiv steamer Wednesday and Saturdays.

SOUTHER.
I) lilv ut 0 F. 'M. ,

CUAKLOTTE & RvmMTQKD R.
W I MINOTON,

Iwsdsyi and batardays at 6 A.-.-

, Mails Arrive.

Northern,
Ev. iy morning except Monday,

Vew Yokk,
Kvcry Tuesday by Steamer,

'
Sol'TUEKN,

Daily at a V- - M.

R A I LROAD.

October 23 200-t- e

irroe In Mexico .

New Yokk, Oct, 19.
' Montgomery Blair spoke at tha':; DemecraUc

meeting hut night. He denounced negro suflrag
and recommeniled that the freedmen be colonized
on Mexican territory, war just being declared,
and Maximillian expelled. (So readthe de-

spatch.)
John Van Buren and Hon. S. S. Cox, also ad-

dressed the meeting.
.

Front SXcxlco and TfiM.
New Oblxass, Oct. 17.

Matamoms advices to the 4th have been re
ceived, and Monterey advices to the 2th ultimo.
Seven regiments of northern colored troops have
been disbanded at Brownsville and sent home.

A CiaLVESTox, Oct, 14.

Arrivals from Indianola report much sickness
among the troops on tho lower coast. Business
s active. -

mty persons. The relief store has a 6ma!l supply
of provisions on hand, barely sufficient to supply
the Buffering for ten days more. After that time
what must be done ? I leave this to the considera-tie- n

of those that are able to help the poor: Wil-
mington has never allowed her poor to starve, and
it is to be hoped there will be no cases of starvation

ed Jonathan Worth to run for governor, day
after day, we learn, and night after night for two
weeks, persuaded and beset Hon. Edwin Reade,
General Dockory, Colonel Bedford Brown, John
Pool, LewU Thompson, Hon. R. 8. Donnell and
other prominent union men to permit their names
to be used for that purpose. Each of these
gentlemen positively refused, time after time, to
permit themselves to be used for any such pur-
pose, saying that their names should not be
used to foment dissensions and divisions in the
union party, at such a time as this, when
our only hope was to sustain President Johnson's
policy. That he had selected Governor Holden;

a
For Congress.

Mr. Editor, The friends of C. C. CLARK
Esq., of Craven county, announce him as a candi-
date to represent the 2nd Congressional District,
in the next United States Congress.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

this winter, but if something is not done there will
be suffering both from want of fuel and provisions.

Oct.2Jst. Any one interested in this matter will find a full199-td- e.

statement in the hands of Mr. John C. Wood, at
the relief rooms under the seaman's home. Mexican Loan of $30,000,000

in the: Jew York Markets.
Wilmington and Manchester Railroad.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE;

uiv:m' X-- MANCHESTER R. R. CO.
For the Yocso Folks. Mr. J. H, Bailey has

leased the Mozart Hall for the ensuinsr vear. for

I For Slierifr.
WE are authorized tot announce

j RICHARD J. JONES,
The present Sheriff; as a candidate for
Election to be held on the second Thursday in No-
vember.;

Wilmington, Oct. 21. 199-t- e

the purpose of giving a series of dances of a se

it was the duty of the union party to unite on
the president and the governor.

After all these gentlemen had so often refused,
Mr. Worth is applied to by these same men, and
yields to their solicitations, and now claims to be
the candidate of the union party. No claim can
be more false or absurd. He claims to be the
candidate of the union party, when these great
union leaders have refused the position he occu- -

m
Wilmington, ii. C, Oct. 20, 1865.

rpHE eighteenth annual meeting of the stock-- :
I holdJrrf of the Wilmington and Manchester

uilruad company, will be held in Wilmington, N.

lect nature. The hall has already undergone a
very thorough renovation and cleaning ; besides,
the rooms are now undergoing papering and re

Palmer Sustained
Kentucky.

Tbe Fenian Coayentlon.
Phiulssxtbu, Oct. 19.

In the Fenian convention tonday, Patrick J.
Meehon, a prominent Irish journalist, made his
appearance, having just returned from a tour in
Ir.1irl rlnr4nrr rh Kn WM 5nfimtjl V Connect- -

fitting. As an amusement for the young folks it
will be a novelty.WM. A. WALKER,

Reported Death of Kirby Smith. pies because they would not aid in dividing tbe I with'th6 irh Fenians. He reports the organ- -Sec't'y Wil. & Man. R.. R. Co.
199-- s

Thb Commission. It is thouaht very likelv party at this time. These gentlemen and fifty
other strong and reliable union members of the

0ctl
Wil , Char.aud Rutherford Railroad- - Later from Europe.

To tbe voters of New Hanover County.
1 TAJE this method of announcing myself as

a candidate for the office of Sheriff of New Han-
over county, at the election to be held on Thurs-
day, November 9, 1865, pledging myself, if elect-
ed, to discharge the duties of the' office faithfully
and to tne best of my ability.

j. ' S. R. BUNTING.

that the military commission in the Sykes mur-
der case will close its labors of examination of
witnesses to-da-y. The argument of counsel will
then be heard, when it will be submitted to the
court for its findings. -- ..''

Officb Wil., Char. 6t Ruth. R. R. Co.
Laurinburgh, Sept. 7th, 1865.

SCHEDULE. Heavy Sales of Cotton in

ization to be powerful, and under skilful leaders.
Financial matters are being considered, and

subscriptions to the loan will be commenced.

Champ Ferguson Preparation for his
Execution.

Nashtille, Oct. 19.

Preparations for the execution of Champ Fer-guss- on

are being completed. The execution will'
be conducted by General Shaefer, at the Peniten-
tiary, outside the city.

Down Tra'n
Mondays and Thursday.

New Hanover co., N. C, Oct. 21, 1865, 199-t- e The Mayor's Court. There was not a single
M. on

Up-Trai-

Tuesday and Saturday.
Leave

Wilmington- - 8.00 A.M.
Riverside-- . iWX)

.
"

North West-10.0- "
M.irliM.;-.--ll- u

lLPiiidiile- - F- - M.
lirown Marsh 1.06 "

Sand Hill- - 6.00 A
Laurel Hill -

Laurinburgh 7.30
Shoe Heel.--8.0- 6

Advance of half a Penny
American.

&c, Sec,

case before the Mayor yesterday. Mayor Daw-
son was present in the court room, but did not
take the chair, and will not for a few days yet,
as he seems to be suffering from a rehumatic atRed Banks--.8.3- 6

Moss Neck- - - .9.24 tack.

Xlie Next legislature.
i For the Senate,

'
'I ROBERT STRANGE.

For the House of Commons,
I ROBERT COWAN..

OWEN EENNELL.

u

41 A Mexican Loan of 30, 000,000 in the New
York oTXarket.Arrived. The four companies of the 28th

Lumberton 10.12 "
Bladen boro'.l 1.36 "
Brown Marshl2.24 P, M.
Rosiudalc 1.13 "

convention, opposed Mr. Worth, and still he
claims to be the union candidate. It is very ri-

diculous and very untrue to suppose a union can-
didate for governor would be selected, when
these vien were present, and did not concur, but
were protesting against it. Who are the men
that can underhandedly nominate a union can-
didate for governor in the presence of these men,
without their concurrence and against their
solemn protestations 1 Ought not sueh men as
these to have a voice in selecting a union candi-
date for so important an office.

The fact is Mr. Worth is the candidate of a few
disaffected union men, who unite with the seces-
sionists. Every man in North Carolina, who is
a secessionist at heart, will vote for Jonathan
Worth. They are united on him. He is their
candidate, and if he is elected, all the offices in
North Carolina will be filled with secessionists,
and we shall again be ruled and ruined by these
same secessionists. They have made themselves
so odious to our citizens, that they dare not run
a secession candidate, but the disaffected union
men and the secessionists have selected a union
man ahd call him a union candidate. He may
be a union man, bnt he is the secession can-
didate, he is a sheep kading a flock of wolves;

Michigan regiment expected here to relieve the
negro troops arrived here by special train from

iJ.18
4.00
4..r4
5.24
0.00

Uladi-nliorb- '

Neck
K.ii Banks- -

iliw Heel--- .

Luiriiilnirgh
Laurel 11 ill

Golusboro yesterday afternoon. They are younglhe above gentlemen will be voted for by the.... .1 a r "V T t ru in appearance, but wear a veteran look.electors oi jxew iianoyer county at tne ensuing
Marville 2.24
North West--3.3- 0

Riverside 4.30
Arrive at

Wilmington - 5.30

Correspondence between Ean
Russell and tlie American

Minister.

(

Dull. Yesterday was : dull, reallv gloomy.Arrive at
und Hill... - 7.:J0
The above train freight trainwill be run as a

election; for members of the next Legislature.
j MANY VOTERS.

Oct. 20 198-t- e.

TUE Y1L3MC,T0 HERALD.

The weather wore such an aspect as to create
this feeling. All day long at was dark, wih not a
"ray of old Sol to encourage any business under
taking. FROMINTERESTING INTELLIGENCE

MEXICO.Expected To-da-y. The steamer Euterpe is

.with passenger coaches attached, in aaaition, an-

other train will run exclusively for freight twice
per w ek if a sulliciency oH'reight is offered.

Mals furnished on board the Boat connecting
with the Trains. . ' j

h i ik fast on day of departure from Wilmington;
liihuer " " arrival at Wilmington.

WM. H. ALLEN,
Master of Transportation

t. '.Uli 163

due from New York to-da- y.

NEWS BREVITIES.

The Hon. James II Witherspoon died on the
7th instant, at Lancaster, North Carolina. .

The property of James M. Orr, Esq., former- - f

ly Mayor of Leesburg, Va., has been restored to j

his possession by the freedmen's bureau. '

Mr. William B. Harrison, of Brandon, in Prince
George county, has received from the president
a full and unconditional pardon.

Major Tew, of Atlanta, Georgia, was murder-
ed, near Marietta recently, it is supposed, by
some negroes, for the sake of $12,000 he had
about his person.

Ben, a negro hackman. in Nashville, the other
day smashed the skull of a white man named
Joseph Arica, stealing up beliind htm in a livery
stable with a big hammer. He then robbed him
of $1,100. Ben is in a fair way for th gallows.

It is suggested that peOple who have safes
should never place them so as to fall into the
cellar in case ot fire; and if put in a wooden
byuilding they should, if possiblerbe placed where
the wall could be cut through and an attempt
made to secure them.

It is stated on good authority that the regular
army will hereafter consist of 60,000 men. At

MARKETS.NEW he is the cat m the meal tub.YORK
fcc

Hotel Arrivals.
CITY HOTEL, OCTOBER 23, 1865. He is totally opposed to the policy of President

Johnson in declaring that all offices in the reT Bensol & wife, Smith- -J C Staines, Atlanta, Ga,

WI IiMIN GTON, N. C. OCTOBER 23.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Election Tickets.

bellious states, have been made void by the reville,Wilmington and Manchester Railroad w a eprague, Charleston,
WIN Reid, New York,
J W Giddons, Sampson co,. Office Gen. Supt. Wil. & Man. K. K.,

Wilmimrton. N. C Auir. 26th, 1865. LOi w Al Aldeman, Cum
berland,Candidates can get their tickets printed at The

p Heinsberger,Wilniington
"W" H Nutt, W & W R R
T D McDowell, Bladen co,
J A McDowell, do,
J W Cromartie, do,
R J Howard, Lumberton,
D McCallum, Arfordville.

OCTOBER 23, 1865.

OX and alter Sunday, Aug. 27th, daily trains
lor passengers and freight," will run over the

Wihuiu-to- n and Manchester Railroad os follows :

Leave Wiluilnirton daily at 6.00 A.M.

G W Middleton, Duplin,
W T Turviance, CumberHerald office in any quantity with the utmost

bellion of the officers, and because they took the
oath of allegiance to the Confederate government.
Mr. Worth totally and entirely opposed this pol-
icy, and used all his power to retain every North
Carolina officer in his position. He now strongly
favors the payment of the North Carolina state
debt made in aid of the rebellion, while Presi-
dent Johnson declares that the loyal men of the
state shall not be taxed to pay this debt.

land, .

BAILEY'S HOTEL,

dispatch. Price $2,00 per thousand.
: -

The Mysterious Disappearance,

New York, Oct. 22.
To-inorro- w morning the republican govern-

ment of Mexico will open an agency here to
place in the market a loan of thirty millions of
dollars, with interest payable semi-annual- ly in
gold. It is said that a large amount has already
been pledged.

From Kentucky.
Louisville, Oct. 22.

The president has approved the action of Gen.
Thomas relating to General Palmer. The secre-
tary of war has approved General Palmer's ac-

tion in regard to granting passes to colored

Col W Wheeler.
Tbe riiiblif have alreadv lwen madft awam nf S H Williame, Pitt co,

J J Pickett, W & W RR
Job Brown, Raleieh.

the mysterious disappearance of Mr. Q. W. Wil"

J Waddill, S C
D II Benerry, Bladen co
J J McMillan, do,
I, 8 Benson, do,
J A Densden, Whiteville,
A A McBride, Robeson,
Dr A F Mallett, Bogville,
Mrs Rues, Robeson.

kinson,' a young man but recently located in this T "NT A ' The Cholera Mortality at Constantinople.

" Kingsville " 7.35 P. M. '

Arrive at Wilmington" daily at 3.05 P. M.

" Kingsville . " 1.25 A.M.
These trains connect with trains on North East-

ern Kail Road, for Charleston, the Cheraw & Dar-iiugto- u

Railroad and WU. & Wei. R. R. There
i daily aaje commcnicaticn between Kingsville
ami Columbia, S. C, connecting with these trains.
Tim e i.s also u line of stages between Camden and
Sumter (on Wil. & Man. Railroad.) The boat
coiincetinix with these trains leaves and arrives at
Wil. a WeUlon Railroad wharf. The freight of--

! uu.
H R Ellis,
A Sherwood, surgeon, "

Mra Brown 8 C

city, from his store, several days ago, and whose
whereabouts has caused his friends and acquain-
tances so much anxiety. Mr. Wilkinson carried
off in his possession the key to the' iron safe be
longing to his uncle, Mr. J. Wilkinson, the broker. COItllESPONDEffCE.Not hearing of him since he was seen across the

-f- ia- ut the Company will be at A. H. VanBokke-- Weldoh railroad, on the day of his leaving the Raleigu, N. C, Oct. 14th, 1865.
store, it was thought that sufficient time had in Hon. W. W. Holden :

least 300 men, mostly discharged soldiers of the
volunteer army, are daily joining the regular ar-
my, which will within a few months be increased
to the maximum mentioned.

General Carl Schurz is said to be in very bad
odor with the president of the United States, on
account of his spending his time, while traveling
South at the expense of the government, and on
official business, in attempts to organize a repub-
lican party south.

The Washington correspondent of the New
York Tribune softly sets down the row and flght
between the negro and white troops at the depot
at Washington the other day, and to which the
Chronicle gives a half column, by calling it a
miniature riot, one man killed. We suppose he
must have been shot in "miniature.'

A Constantinople correspondent of the Wash-
ington Chronicle writes as follows :

Wherever there were open sewers, masses of
filth and other such sources of infection, the
cholera reaped a harvest of death, and was com-
paratively light in elevated, clean, and well aired
localities. At one end of the artillery parade
ground on the verge of Pera, the municipality
have caused to be deposited all the accumulated
tilth of this quarter of the city. Thither the
scavenger carts daily carry their contents. An
immense mass has thus been gathered together,
which, from its position in the midst of thickly
inhabited localities, is always dangerous to the
public health. On the 11th of August the first
rain during the cholera period fell. It was of a

teryenea, ana as no Dusmess coma oe transacted
by his uncle "without access to the safe, to have Sir The undersigned members of the State

Death of It ii by Smith A Cotton Factory
in Texas.

New Orleans, Oet. 21.

Colonel Kirby, a prominent citizen of Texas,
states that Kirby Smith was killed recently by
his employes, at Hampstead.

'The leading merchants at Houston, Texas, are
projecting building a cotton factory at that place.

Convention of North Carolina, fully appreciatingthe safe broken open, and on yesterday afternoon
it was ? accordingly done, when, to the astonish your earnest and effective efforts towards restor- -

j

ins our state to her constitutional relations with jment of every one, it was found to have been
robbed of about fifteen thousand dollars, a large
pertion of which was in specie-- one package
alone containing six thousand dollars. The mys

ni s whart, on the premises recently occupied ny
A. E. Hall, and by steamer North Carolina in run-in- -

to Fa etteville. All freight will be received
and delivered at this point. Passenger business is

.ti me from Wil. & Weldon Railroad wharf and
lrujjhi business from above wharf.

HENRY M. DRANE,
Gen. Sup't.

Vug. 2Gth 151

Wilmington and Weldon Kailroad.
;

Wilmington & Weldon R. R. Co.)
Wilmington,' Aug. 29, 1865. J

PASSENCJEll TRAINS SClIIDCIvE.
L Uo.M this date Trains on this Road will run
L as follows :

Leave Wilmington at 4 00 P. M. . : ; : "I

Arrive at Weldon at 8 00 A. M.

the federal government, and being desirous that
that restoration should be completed by one un- - '

der whose guidance it has been so auspiciously i

begun, respectfully request that you will allow j
'

From Europe.
Father Point, Oct. 25.tery of the disappearance of the young man was

at once solved. He had taken the money, locked The steamship Hibernian, from Liverpool, via
Londonderry, Oct. 13th, has arrived.

few hours' duration, but poured in torrents. On
the following day it was followed by a sullen,
fiery atmosphere, and a wind which, crossing this
field of garbage, bore directly on theJGreek quar

your name to be placed before the people of North
Carolina for the office of governor, at the ensuing
election. Very respectfully yours,

the safe and decamped with the key in his pocket.
Mr. Wilkinson came here some time ago, and

On Sunday Charles Krone, a St. Louis actor)
went hunting in the woods near the city. lie
saw what he supposed to be a woodpecker in a
tree, and fired at it, when, to his horror, a wound

was engaged with Cutter & French, as salesman,
and, by his gentlemanly actions and manner, had ed man fell heavily to . the ground. It was Wil- -made many personal friends. He was connected,

iam Newen, a German, who was picking wildLeave Weldon at 2 00 P. M. -

Arrive at Wilminorton nt. S 40 A. Af

LEWIS THOMPSON,
JOflN POOL,
L 8 BINGHAM,
J M McCORKLE,
G P MOORE,
ROBERT LOVEla r Mcdonald,a ii jones,
bedfobd Brown,

I by marriage, with a family of, high reputation in grapes. - The snot had penetrated his head and

Liverpool cotton Market.
Liverpool, Oct. 13.

The sales of cotton for the week amount to
112,000 bales,, including. 66,000 bales to specula-
tors and exporters. The market opened with an
upward tendency, but subsequently become flat,

and closed with an advanee of half a penny on
American on the weeks sales ; middling closing
on Friday with sales of 20,000 bales.

New York City, and his own immediate connec
breast, inflicting wonnda from which he died in

Connecting at Weldon both ways with trains to
ami from Petersburg, by Gaston Ferry, and on tions hold none the less high position m society

His uncle here is looked upon as one of the best a few hours, A coroner's jury acquitted Krone,
of criminal responsibility.and most reliable of our citizens, none holding a W ILLIAM SLOAN,

WILLIAM BARROW.

uireet to Norfolk and Washington ; connects at
Mdsboro' with trains to Raleigh and Newbern.
Alou eomieets at Wilmington with the WTilmington
S Manchester Railroad south to Charleston, Co--

.The New York correspondent of the Baltimorehigher position for honor and everything that is THOMAS SETTLE,
JOHN NORFLEET, Gazette says: The New York hotel is crammed.connected with a gentleman. The action of this

R S DONNELL,
EUGENE GR1SSOM,
S P SMITH.
R M HENRY,
SAMUEL FORKNER,
D GMcRAE,
GWGAHAGAN,
GW BROOKS,
C L HARRIS,
RP BUXTON,
G W LOGAN,
D REAM,
R SWANN,
I W JONES,
HENDERSON ADAMS,
THOMAS HAYNES. 'W T FAIRCLOTH,
W A SMITH,
A B BAINS.
JAMES R ELLIS,
JAMES RUM LEY,
SIMON GODWIN
ROBERT P DICK,
J W McAULEY,
GEORGE W DICKEY,
WM H HARRISON,
JONATHAN HARRIS.

tl uaklaa l.young man nas completely aumDiounaea every and Mr. Cranston is reaping the reward of his
manliness and liberal kindness during thai past

ter ol latavia, laying on the slope oi a hill on
the opposite side of an intervening ravine. This
wind came up in the morning, while the popula-
tion were all at church celebrating a religious
fete. After returning to their dwellings, a quar-
ter of an hour had hardly elapsed before the in-

habitants of the streets of Tatavia, on the side
the wind was blowing, were all attacked by vio-

lent cholics, followed by violent vomiting, diar-
rhoea, and the most painful cramps. In an in-

stant crowds might be seen running to the drug-
gists, some half dressed, others bare-heade- d, and
all in a state of the greatest consternation Two
hours later the harvest of death began, and in
the evening of this day seventy-fiv-e died. One
of the first houses attacked was that of a very
rich architect, Maltestates, in the street Akurdja.
Whilst he himself was dragging away his dead
son by the feet to conceal his death from his sis-

ters, they were suddenly attacked, and in twenty-fou- r
hours the whole family of six persons, in-

cluding the father, were in their graves.

one, as the beliet had obtamea lull confidence
General Markets.

Liverpool, Oct. 13.
Ureadstuffs Quiet and steady.
Provisions Steady.

rour years, although the crowds that rush to histhat he had walked away while sunenng from an

lu'iiuw, Atlanta, Savannah, Montgomery, fcc
S. L. FREMONT,

Aug. aU8G.-1- 54. Eng, & Sup't.
Wil , char, and Rutherford Railroad.

Office Wil., Cua.r. & Ruth. R. R. Co.
Laurenbun N. C, Sept. 7th, 1865. S

W G B GARRETT,
M McGEHEE,
A H JOYCE,
tod r caldwell,johnbodom.j a Mcdonald,j q a bryan,

house prevent him from doing justice either toaberation of mind, as he had left a large amount
of money in the show window, in mM-da- y with himself or them.
no one about the store. 13.I nh reirular annual meeting of the Stockhol- - G W BRADLEY,

fff'. Loudoa Money Market.
. i.--

T Londox, Oct.
rCosoL88 1-- 4 a 88 7-- 8.

Bullion In bank decreased 447,000.
The greater portion of-- the money taken be MARINE INTELLIGENCE.ueif, oi wis tiorapany will be held at Laurm- -

longed to his uncle, and a small amount was on II A HODGE,
E B LYON.
R J WILLIAMS,

uur-- on ctlncsdav . the 18th dav of October.
deposit. The facjts are almost heart-breakin- g to

. Tide Xmfele.WM. Hi ALLEN,
his friends, and were there not so manv unrelia 1 KELLi ,

R W KING,
WILLIAM BAKER,

Secretary.
Pt.Dth 163-t- m ble rumors afloat in regard to the affair, it would Dlplomatic Correspondence.

Wasluxgtox, D. C, Oct,
Additional foreien correspondence has

CORBECTXD WIZKXT, BT O. W. WILLIAMS, HAO-BO-R' ''MASTER.
, 23.
trans--be. considered a duty due the family connection

to withhold any mention of. it to the public. The Such was the corruption of the atmosphare
Wil., Char. fc Rutherford Railroad

Depot W., C. & R. R. R. Co.,")
Wllminortnn M n Siart ICR i

pired between Mr. Adams, the American MinisRalekjh, Oct. 17, 1865.

i GbxtlEmex : Your letter of the 14th instant, PHASES OF THE MOOS.above may be reied on as the, true facts of the that the doultry were all struck dead, and phos-
phorus matches decomposed and would not ig- - Full Moon 4lb ...5..1S Kven.case. -

V , , f . HTS must be delivered at this depot by requesting me to be a candidate for governor at
nite. By the third day, of the fourteen hundredthe election to be held on the 9th of next month,

Lat Quat 11th i..'.....10.;. Morn.
New Moon l&th .............ll.iFirst Qttar.'TTth... .....lO.lSU

.n., jL jiwuuays ana j riaavs, iuorder to insnrp that .... i. .v. . t Theatre- - The play of the " Serious Family" inhabitants of Tatavia, of five hundred and tenhas been received. I beg to assure you tr-a-t I
am very. grateful for this proof of your esteem

J TuwsiUyg ami Saturdays. : persons attacked by the cholera, four hundredat the theatre last evening was by far the best

ter, and Earl Russell, relative to the responsibili-
ty of England for . ravages committed upon
American commerce by vessels fitted out in
England. Earl Russell repudiates the liability
and refuses arbitration.

A. and G. Mosely, of Yirginia, are among the
number pardoned to-da- y by President Johnson.

The Wirz military commission were in secret
session to-da- y to deliberate upon voluminous tes- -

aim.Ut'CeiplS in dl1nlifntmnc.- n t. V.t Octobse.and twentv-fiv- e died nearly one-thir-d of theand confidence.performance given since the debut of the new
whole population. With but few exceptions,I did not seek the place I now occupy, nor

M -- " nci-- ui invariably prepaid.
J. T. ALDERMAN, company.' Every part was not only well, but re every case proved mortal in two or three hourshave I sougct a nomination for election by the

"its: at"
8..11 i7.f9
8.. 1 IQ.jU

..63 11. .30
10..60 &foon)
11. .60 0..21
Oloon) 1..16

r-- ..2; ha.. 16

Ii reight Agent.
165-- s

pt, 12th

aisis. i its.
"e..i2 &..i7

S..12 ..ia
6..13 5..15
6..14 S..13
6.. IS 5. .12
8..15 &..11
G..18 &..10

people. I have been content to do my duty to after the attack. This great mortality is to be
attributed to the fact thaf the rain set in fermen

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday ....
Friday..
Saturday.....

markably well sustained, proving what was said
on the opening evening, that a few days would

23
24
25
2S
27
28
29

the best of my ability, under the instructions of
the president, and to leave my conduct to be tation the foul mass of filth on the opposite side

r J . .. .
SECURITY show a great improvement. The company really

j timony elicited during the trial.
I The steamers Rhode Island and Harriet left
here to-da- y for Havana for the purpose of con-- j
voving the" confederate ram Stonewall to this

of the ravine, the effluvia of which combining bandar .i.judged by an intelligent and indulgent people.deserve congratulation. Wjthont.fear of contra with a cholera infected atmosphere, was borne
9 mamle INSURANCE COMPANY

Asst OF NEW .YOKK. High water at Wilmington two hours fin v-a- lx mml ao not iear mat jnagmeni. ctea later than at tb bar.- - ' J ;diction it may be said that this play was never by the wind directly against Tatavia, for tbe firstnavy yard.My duties havebeen, in many respects, new,
unusual and onerous. I had no lights to guideperformed to a . better pleased audience. The time infected upon it the scourge oi tne cholerar imlvH TAkEN INTOWN AND

danseuse is also improving, the dance of last
V"!ut of shi. ... laudon duce in transitu from me in the work of reorganizing and reconstruct for, up to this date, it had not suffered from the

epidemic. When the wind changed the choleraevening being the best she has yet been in. She Important from Mexico,
i : -

. New York, Oct 23.AKINK i srn .l P0" f destination. Also, ing an American state, save the instructions" re

PORT OF WILMINGTON N. p.

. ARRIVED. '
Oct. 23 Steam tuga Alpha mod Gen U S Grant, from

Norfolk to the Wrecking Company. . j

fThese veaoela hare been sent around to thU- - nort for

does herself an injustice by casting her eyes-t- o disappeared. I mention this fact to admonishceived from time to time from the president ; and Mexican dates to the 15th, via Havana Jto the
18th, have been received. Maximillian has isthe floor while jiancing, .instead of the audience you of the itecessity of isolating tne city sewer-arg- e

from the vicinity of populated centres, asCorrect t,iaod fter talent trill make-lie- f a fa
vonte. .... sued a proclamation officially announcing the de-

parture of President Juaraz from Mexican terri well as other deposits of filth, as they are fruit

AM'lv to granted at lowest rates.
ATKINSON & SHEPPERDSON,

ohcr 17
rriQtes8-6t- ., next to

--' 195-- 6

J0SEP1 S1UT1I,

the purpose of raising tbe wreck that were unk daring
the war.l f

necessarily, ; those instructions have been only of
a general character. My paramount concern has
been, so to do that part of the ? work assigned to
me as to secure the restoration of the state to the
union at the earliest practicable period. To what

Ladies can feel safe in going to this place now, ful sources of filth m time of cholera.tory, and saying the cause he sustained with so Oct. 23 U a b Lenapee, rbelps cotnmander," has re-
turned from a cruUe akng the coaat. ,jas the manager refuses to admit any boys orim--

much valor had succumbed, not only to the natroter characters into the building: r We, were
:. ... extent I nave succeeded in this respect i t is for

the people to say. I can only declare, as I most
tional will but according to the same laws which
this, leader bad invoked in support of his title,glad to see e select audience out last evening,

Xn r?t.; rass and Flower Seeds COMMERCIAL.
JLatest from Europe.

New York, Oct 19.
The steamship Scotia, with Liverpool dates to

the 7th inst, has arrived :

Ibrigandage had disappeared with the departure0 of their leader from his native soil ; but adds,!' executed and r-- ... by.mai1 will be prompt ' ENSHROUDED PREJUDICESREMOYEP.rr-"J.N- J

the pliilosopher. orator and jurist, as he is termed,"

is notv in the city and proposes to address the

Tlie Home Market.
Wilm wTO, Monday Oct. 23- -6 P. JL, .

NAVAL STORE8.-1- 83 bbl. crude turpentine sold
however,4hat deserters still keep up a show oImy, O. D. 4 wwued by Express Corn- -

NT. R T. ... , -

The ! Fenian arrests continue. It is said that
Lord Bruce bas asked an explanation from Secresistance, but that tbe government would be in-- 1

solemnly do,--5 that I have labored with an eye
single to thfr good and the glory of North Caro-
lina;5 and thatt whatever may be the decision of
Uie people on the 9th of November, I shall al-

ways possess the consciousness that I am a faith-
ful and devoted son : of our dear! old state, and
that I have labored with zeal, and with what suc-
cess my poor faculties could command, to im- -

terms. Priced Catafiolle, 6n thc mostr. liberal citizens, of .this ..place, at the market-- - uonse,"n to-da- y at $3 80, an advance of 15c SO bbhs. spirits turflexible in its punishment. , . retary Seward of the movements of the Feniansaiwilibe sent upon appli- - 45 bblsA decree . bas also been issued containing in America. 'Oct 4
Thursday evening jnext;atifour; o'clock,' upon a
theofy of his own, that !' each beligerent party
Vas right, .wben viewed from its respective stand- - rigorous measures against all in arms. Gen

pentine at 72c. 255 bbls. No. 2 rosin at $7 80 ;
common at 5 25, and 201 bbls tar at 5 38.

There are no sales of cotton.
184-eodl2- 4

Parties alleged to have been connected with
the confederate loan continue to publish denials,Espaniola has gone to Lower California to bring


